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BOY YOVR NEW SPRING HAT AT MANN BROTHERS &- HOLTON
ROCHELLE CAR

RIES ELECTION 
BY BIG MAJORITY

7 =
D E F IN ITE LY  DECIDE UPON 

C ITY  PROPERTY AT DAM 
FOR TOURIST CAM P GROUND

A  meeting of the board of diree- 
(tors of the Brady Chamber of Com-! 
merce wag called yesterday afternoon 

I by Secretary Wm. D. Cargill for the 
Rochelle Saturday carried he r .  purpose of considering two sites for 

school election by a great majority, | the location of Brady’s tourist camr 
94 voting for the two propositions | grounds. The one was She city prop- 
submitted, while but 6 registered op -! crty o f about ten acres, located wes’ 
position. The election was for the | o f and adjoining the municipal light

WM. D, CARGILL NAMED SECRETARY 
BRADY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE SAT.

AUTOM OBILE CRASH FR ID AY  
N IGHT ON SOUTHEAST COR

NER SQUARE INJURES FIVE

purpose o f voting a $1.00 school tax. 
and also for a $12,000 bond issue for 
a new school building and school im
provement.

The Rochelle citizens plan to re
pair their present two-story brick 
building, converting the auditorium 
into class rooms, and will erect a new 
school building on the campus. Plans 
for the new building have been under 
consideration, but no definite decision 
has so far been announced as to the 
plan of building most favored.

Fairview Votes As One Man.
Fairview citizens last Saturday 

voted unanimously in favor of a 50c 
school tax for that community, 12 
voting for the proposition and not a 
single vote being registered against.

SAN ANGELO W IL L  VOTE 
JUNE 2ND, ON $10,000 BONDS 

FOR NEGRO SCHOOL BLDG.

Notices o f an election to be held 
June 2 to decide whether or not bonds 
o f the City o f San Angelo in the sum 
o f $10,000 shall be voted for the pur
pose of constructing a public school 
for negroes have been posted over 
the city by order o f the City Commis
sion.

The bonds, i f  voted, will be pay
able in twenty years and will

and power plant and fronting op 
Brady creek at the site o f the small 
dam. The other was the Dutton 
gTove on Brady creek, and a few 
blocks north o f the business section 
which was offered either to lease or 
for purchase.

A  committee composed o f B. A. 
Halium, J. B. Whiteman, B. Simpson 
F. R. W u lff and H. C. Samuel was 
named to inspect the two sites, the 
to make their report today.

This morning the committee report, 
ed favorably upon the city park site 
at the water works plant, and its re
port was adopted by the directors.

The committee also reported that 
the city had agreed to clear the lot, 
with the understanding that the 
Chamber of Commerce was to pro
vide camp shacks and make the neces
sary improvements. Aldermen B 
Simpson and J. H. Ogden were named 
a committee to represent the city in 
the matter of clearing the ground. 
Work on the camp ground is to be 
begun without further delay.

COLORADO BRIDGE
A T  W ALDRlt* IS DAM

AGED BY A P R IL  RISE

STAMFORD M AN  IN  CHARGE OF CIVIC ACTIVITIES— OF
FICE SECURED IN SYNDICATE BUILD ING — TOURIST  

CAMP GROUND CLAIM S FIRST ATTENTION.

Wm. D. Cargill, recently of Stamford, was Saturday unan
imously elected secretary of the Brady Chamber of Commerce 
by the board of directors, and was placed in immediate charge 
of the activities of that body. Mr. Cargill for the past year has 
been employed in the office of the Stamford Chamber of Com
merce, and comes to the local organization not only highly rec
ommended by that body, but with the strongest of personal en
dorsements by Homer D. Wade, secretary of the Stamford body,

Only a miracle prevented sudden | 
death overtaking parties in two au
tomobiles which crashed togeher F r i
day night about 9:30 o’clock. As it j 
w as,(fire  sustained cut.;, bruises and 
scratches, not to say, a nervous shock 
from which they will not recover for 
some time.

ELIJAH F, ALLIN 
POST WILL TAKE 
VETERAN CENSUS

The "unknown hero" who u «* « i re
ceived a splendid funeral, but is still 
alive and looking for a job, is the 
special object o f the veteran census

Duke Mann was the driver of one that began last Monday under the 
car, his gray Overland Six, and was direction o f Elijah F. Allin Post of 
proceeding west from the Mann store, the Americn Legion and its Auxiliary 
In the front seat with him was Mrs unit. The Legionnaires are going out 
J. E. Mays o f Hall, Texas. Riding * to get the name of every man and 
on the rear seat were Mrs. I. T. Mor- j woman who served in the World War, 
ris and Miss Mary Lee Mays. As what their needs are; whether they

Culloch County and this section.

The Colorado River bridge at Wal- 
drip, owned jointly by Coleman and 

bear j McCulloch counties, is reported in a 
interest at the rate o f 5 per cent per j damaged and dangerous condition as 
annum, payable semi-annually. The a result o f the prolonged rise in the 
Commission at present proposes, in j river which has undermined the con- 
the event the bonds carry, to handle '■ crete piers and left the bridge in a 
them out of the sinking fund for the I dangerous condition, 
high school bonds, which total $30,-1 The steel structure was reported 
000 and will not mature until two i Tuesday morning to County Judge 
years after the negro school bonds Mathews as beng considerably crean- 
would fall due. This plan would ed and out o f line, with a fresh 25- 
make the proceeds from the issue foot rise in evidence. I f  the river 
immediately available and would per-1 (alls before further damage occurs, 
mit the building o f the negro school it is believed the bridge can be sal- 
in time for the 1922-23 term of ■ vaged without heavy lose Judge (both the foresight and the insight so finances will suffice to carry the or-j 
school, beginning in September. The Mathews stated Tuesday that if  no requisite to the making of a success ganization through a trial period, sc

and acknowledged one of the livest secretaries in the State of Mr Mann crossed Blackburn street have unpaid claims for compensation 
Texas. An office has been secured in the Syndicate building a s jhe obs,;rved the Roddie Pwce-Arrow or «<*. and what their .dea* are m 
headquarters for the Brady Chamber of Commerce and where car’ d™ 'n b/ !Iack * « >r0Kh- ad,ust!? compensation
Mr. Cargill will be pleaaed to meet any and all citizen, of all M c . l ^ r i i ” ^ V . . *

name is wanted, whether he is a 
member o f the American Legion or 
not.

The census is especially designed 
to bring to light all cases of suffer
ing through war service that have not 
yet been remedied. All e.^-service 
men and women are to be asked if 
they have suffered any disability 
through the war, and, if so, if they 
are securing adequate compensation. 
I f  they are in need of hospital treat
ment, the facts are to be listed, and 
also if  they are entitled to vocation
al training. If  they are entitled to 
free dental service and do not know 
it, it will be found out for them. 
They are also to be questioned re
garding their war risk insurance, 
concerning which there is consider
able confusion. Many do not know 
the terms under which they may re
instate their insurance after letting 
it lapse; others would like to change 
it into a permanent form o f govern
ment insurance; others have the oc
casion to change the beneficiary o f 
their policy. These matters are all 
to be taken up.

A matter o f particular interest is

o f Blackburn street. That car was
. then about 40 ft. distant, and Mr. 

The Brady Chamber of Commerce, the matter o f a local tourist camp Mann fi)?ured he had ample time t0
for the past two years has been with-j ground, which has been talked o f and clear the street) and that the driver 
out a secretary, but has continued to planned for some time, but concern- of the other car would gwerve to tbs 
function by reason o f the untiring, ing which no definite steps had been left to ffive thfr Mann car riffht of 
zeal o f its president, Wilson D. Jor-j taken. This most worthy civic en- WEy
dan, who voluntarily took upon him- tarpiise, Mr. Cargill succeeded in • . „ „ , _  ... ,
self the duties of secretary. Inci- bringing to a speedy and successful , Ct°| ln*\l f\  . ** c’ nf,ne. 0
dentally, another item that speaks culmination. Committees this morn- e <«iupan s o ,s car, noi m- 
most creditably for the board of di- ing inspected sites available and a S* Ik*3"  \ L an” l ‘U ” , tU  < J’ r
rectors is that the funds o f the or- decision as to the location o f the tour-|° , L n1̂ , ’ ° n aCLOunt "  lts
___ • ,• ■ , . . . , . I . ,  . . . .  . . . .  color, until f.iey were within a few
ganization have been maintained m- 1st camp was made, it being decided ,  . ,  .. J ,
.__, ,. , . , j , ,  , feet o f it. He attempted to swerve
tact, so that it is now in splendid fi- to locate the camp ground in the vi-1, ,, , ,, , , .. , ..
____ : , .... , ,, , , ,  , . . . , . t o  the left and also applied the emer-
nancial condition, and thereby enabled cimty of the municipal waterworks1 , . . . . .
. r .-__ ... . „  . . ; , . • T , gency brakes, but the momentum was
to function without call in the im. plant, as originally planned. f  . ’ , . . . . . .

„  ,, . . . . . .  ,  , . . too great, and the car hit the Mann
mediate future upon the membership Aside from this and numbers of . . , , ...

i . , car at about the rear door with such
for further funds. This healthy con- other projects planned, Mr. Cargill ,  . . , .. , . .
j-,- ,, . . .  " ,  . ’ . . „  force as to knock it around at right
dition is all the more remarkable stresses the point that first of all it , . . .  . . ,
since it has been three years since is his object to get the citizenship of an*̂ .es j 1' . t r lPlna c ur- ’ an
a call for either subscriptions McCulloch county to co-operate more, t3' ir' 6 J ! au r*  lor* 'n' ^ a P 

„„ „ . j ,  I , , , , , (west. The tearing o ff of the rear
I closely, and to have our people ar-1 , .- . . , ,  ,

„  I . . . . .  , "  wheel of the Mann car undoubtedly
Com- nve at a better understanding one , . .. - . . _  , „„ „  __. . . . .  ... . _  . . . .  kept it from being overturned. Those

merce is now constituted, the follow- with another. This spirit is m a n i f e s t - , .. , ,
ing are the officers and directors: ly essential to the success o f any ^  , , crash, state ,t sounded
Wilson D. Jordan, president; F. Rr public endeavor, and through it a ' , e <Komo - 'e> g<--ng to ira ie i.

it* r* i i r i « i. , i The Roddie car caromed o ff and wasWulff, vice-president; W m. D. Car- wonderful work may be accomplish- , . . .  , . . . .  .
.rill p ___ T , _____*_____ _ ._______J brought to a Stop within a short dis-

or dues was made,
As the Brady Chamber of

gill, secretary; Henry R. Hodges,1 ed. Tl.e matter of dues and collec-1 
treasurer; \\. D. Crothers, B. A. Hal- which is first associated in
lum, J. B. Whiteman, G. V. Gan-el, the minds of many with any moves 
G. B. Await. C. H. Vincent, A. H
Broad, H. C. Samuel, directors. , to the back-ground. As before stated.

A ide from the splendid recom- the Brady Chamber o f Commerce 
mendations given, Mr. Cargill im- lias 
piesses everyone at

tance.
The force o f the impact was so

, , ,  . . .  , . , great, that Mrs. J . . E. Mays was
for civic welfare, is to be relegated , ,  ,  ,. , . , , s thrown from the Manfi car to the

finances to carry

ground, and dragged several feet be-1 choice o f ex-service men will 
Manr. car. She sustained make among the five forms of oom-

These include paid-up
yond the

. . .  . ,  , cn, .,rson u  several cuts about the face, neck and pensation bill
firs t acquaint- months, and by careful and jud.ciom a dtep £Ut on Qne ,imb frQm th.  insurance, farm and home loans, and 

ance a8 a man o f exceptional ability expenditures, and the keeping o f ex- brQken windshield besides M  bruij. courses ln vocational training. A 
and being, as well, the possessor of penses at a minimum figure^ these an(j shocked in the falL Miw | gr ,t deal has been said and sar-

Jennie Barnister, who was on th e im*sed about the general wishes o f the 
front seat of the Roddie car, was ex-service people in this mst'er. but
also thrown to the ground, and bruis nothing has been 
ed up considerably. Mrs. Morris, up i The census wi 1

old negro school building burned sev- further damage occurred, hydraulic j as a commercial secretary. Although that the citizenship will have sub-
eral years ago, since wheih time tern- jack# could be employed and the j he Las been in Brady less than a .-'.antial results to judge from, before ■ ” consider a blv
porary quarters have been occupied, bridge placed back in line and sup- week, he has already met a large they are asked to further support the ~.ag the' mo«t se d'ousl - *ir i doubt®
The building of a new school is man- ported by new piers.— Coleman Dem- body o f the citizenship, has acquaint-. b< dy —'■:j-'- --------
datory upon the city, as the law pro- <>crat-Voice, 
vides that equal public school facil
ities must be provided for whites and 
negroes.— San Angelo Standard.'

actually known, 
clear up many

ed himself with the
with their finances. ! jured. and has been suffering great

local situation ( At Mr. Cargill’s own request h i. | ,y with her gide ^  nature o f her 
irom every anjrle, and has intuitively appointment as secretan* has been 

ELECTRIC VULCANIZER . | grasped the great possibilities that made to cover a trial period of two 
I have installed an electric are presented to the citizens c f Bra- n nths, following which the direc- 

vulcanizer, in connection with dy and McCulloch county. One of tors will take action as to the nam- 
rny vulcanizing plant. Tubes his first acts has been to take up ing o f a permanent secretary.COAL!

Macy & Co. still handles best vulcanized while you wait. LEE  
grade of Coal. If your bin is MORGAN.
ru n n in g  low, let US replenish it Tanlac makes people strong, Sturdy 
for th e  balance o f  the winter’s and well by toning up the vital or- 
needs. Phone 295. 1 gans. T rigg  Drug Co.

$2500^ Prize Contest
■ w . v . v . w . v .

W e want every poultry raiser in this com
munity to get into this contest. Don’t mhs 
your opportunity to win one of the 300 val
uable prizes (1st prize $300 worth of “ Re
liable” Poultry' Equipment).

Prizes are given for the best answers to 
two questions asked about Purina Poultry - 
Chows;

(1) Why can we guarantee double chick 
development from Purina Chows when 
fed as directed ?
(2 ) Why can we guarantee more eggs 
from Purina Poultry Chows when fed 
as directed ?

See U s For Full Particulars

Try your hand. Get in the contest— aim 
high— and win. W e will give you full in
formation. Don’t miss out on this. See us 
today.

■ X n v / . v - v - v v
MAYHEW PRODUCE CO., BRADY, TEX

1 1 H S I

t

B. H S, COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
NEXT WEEK-LARGEST CLASS EVER

Old, leaky, tin, composition or 
gravel Roofs Repaired. Alsoirjury has not been definitely' decid

ed, possiby being a broken rib, wit! new Roofs built up. All work 
a chance c f some internal -injury guaranteed. Write for prices. 
Mr. Mann received a badly brui-td j W .  H. JOEKEL, the old reliable 
leg, and Miss Mary Lee Mays was roof builder. San Saba, Texas.
also bruised and shocked. Misses Le-1 —— ---------------------------
May Jordan and Arvie Wegner, who C O T T O N  S E E D  F O R
occupied the bark seat o f the Roddie P L A N T IN G .

SE V E N T E E N  GRADUATES— MISS ORA SH EPPARD  V A L E 
DICTORIAN. AND  W ILLIE  GAVVT SA LU TA TO R IA N —  

BAC CA LAU R E ATE  SERMON S U N D A Y  MORNING

Commencement exercises at the Methodist church on Thurs
day night of next week will mark the closing of one of the 
most successful sessions of Brady high school, and incidentally it 
will mark the graduation of what is one of the largest, if not the 
largest, classes that has ever completed the work in the Brady 
High school. There are seventeen graduates in the Class of ’22. 
The baccalaureate sermon will be pleached next Sunday morning 
at the Methodist church by the Rev. G. T. Reaves. The Com
mencement address to the graduates Thursday night is to be de
livered by Dean Taylor of Howard Payne college at Brownwood.

The graduating class is composed 
of ten boys and seven girls— another

VV. T. Sheppard. Miss Noreen Dunn 
daughter o f the Rev. S. C. Dunn, won

unusual occurrence, the number of second honors. First honors among 
boys in the class being larger than ! the boys was received by W illie Gavit 
the number of girls. The following sen o f Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gavit, and 
is the class role: Misses Ora Shep- with tfle winning o f this honor, he 
pard, Noreen Dunn, Aimee Eidson. becomes salutatorian for the class. 
Eulalia Gavit, Gladys Hairston, Mar- Mr. Gavit shares a like distinction 
jorie McCall, Lola Spiller; Messrs, a:- Miss Sheppard, he being the young- 
W illie Gavit, Gerald Adkins, Wil- est boy in the class, and his winning 
loughby Craddock, Richard Davis of first honors speaks greatly to his 
George Dutton, Truman Joyce, Ace credit.
McShan, Allison Ogden, Ralph Plum- Complete program o f the coro- 
mer Royston Taylor. | mer.cement exercises will be publish-

Miss Ora Sheppard received first ed in the next issue.
honors in fhe class, thereby winning — ------
the distinction o f being named class Corn Creek School Closes,
valedictorian. Miss Sheppard is the The 1921- f t  session o the Com 
youngest member in the class, which Creek school was brought to a suc- 
makes the distinction won by her all cess fill close by the teachers. Misses 
the greater and more commendable j Wilna Shropshire and Annie Cottb 
She is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs on Friday, May 5th, with an all-day

car, fortunately escaped any serious 
injury.

Aid was at hand without delay, 
and the injured were taken to their 
hemes and given medical attention 
At la-'t reports, all were getting along 
as nicely as could be expected.

The bumper on the Roddie car lore 
the brunt of the crash and to a great 
extent saved that car, which sus
tained a smashed fender, and possi
bly a bent frame. The Mann car lost 
one rear wneel, the frame was bent 
fender mashed, and other damage re
sulted.

A great cloud o f dust raised a t th 
time of the accident is explained b\ 
the fact that the Mann car motor 
continued to run after the accident 
and the stubs o f the spokes on the 
broken wheel dug into the dirt of the 
street.

The accident was a most deplorably 
one, and was greatly regretted by all 
ar.d while the injuries sustained were 
quite serious, it is indeed fortunate 
that the accident did not have more 
serious consequences.

We have just received a car 
of Cotton Seed for planting. 
Farmers needing planting seed 
should let us know their re
quirements, so we can order an
other car at once, if necessary. 
B R A D Y  C O T T O N  O IL  CO.

“The Sweet
Girl Graduate”

basket picnic at the school house. A 
large crowd was in attendance, the 
feature o f the occasion being a bal' 
game between Corn Creek and Ro
chelle third teams. A t about 2:00 
p. m. the teachers served ice cream 
to the attending crowds.

The Corn Creek school had a most 
successful session, and patrons speak 
in terms o f highest praise for the 
able work o f the teachers, and also 
appreciate the delightful picnic had 
last Friday.

W ill be very much in 
evidence this month. 
We have many gifts 
for the Girl Gradu
ates.

The Young Man 
Graduate of today 
should not be over
looked.
He, too, appreciates being 
remembered on this un
usual event. F.ncourage 
the Boys. Remember 
them with a gift.

See Our SHi Window— 
You’ll Know Ide Rest.

Trig g  Drug; Go,

N 1
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Sch weaker, Editor

~ ■ 1 ■ —-----------  support.
Absorbed tho Brody Enterprise and To the board

' man ir. the right place, and The 
Standard pledges him and his co
workers its earnest and Conscientious

of directors, too, is
due praise (and flowers) for having
“ carried on,”  through the time of

Catered as second class matter May depression, drouth and discourage
<!>'’ me"*- Now that we have emerged- under Act o f March 3, 18,9. ^  ^  tinu,s and

the McCulloch County Star 
May 2nd, 1910

Tex,

OFFICE IN  STANDARD BUILDING returning prosperity, the good work

ADVERTISING RATES they have done in t*le Past couP 'e
Local Readers, 7t»c per line, per issue years will begin to bear fruit. 
Qassified Ads, lW c per word per issue And to the newly-elected secretary 
Display Rates Given upon Application Mr Cargill, The Standard also

Any erroneous reflection upon th e ' pledges its active co-operation and 
character of any person or firm ap- assistance in every move for the good 
pearing in these columns will 1* glad- | ,,f town and country. We have con- 
ly and promptly corrected upon call- fj^ence in his abilitv to put over many 
mg the attention of the management 
te the article in question.

Notices of church entertainments 
ere a charge o f admission is nn. :e, 

•bituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
•ews. will be charged for at tlie reg- 
q!ar rates.

BR ADY, TEXAS. May 9, 1922

♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
•  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ * • * *  -  * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Our congratulations to the progres
sive citizens of the Rochelle and Fair- 
view communities. The former car
ried a $1.00 school tax and a $12,- 
000 school bond issue by a vote of | 
94 to 6. The latter voted 12 to 0 
for a 50c school tax. That’s what 
we call glorious majorities. That’s 
the spirit that will really build 
schools.

■■ - --------- o---------------
ROSES FOR THE LIVING .

The

projects that w ill redound to the,cred-
it of McCulloch county and our fair 
city. But aside from material at
tainments, i f  Mr. Cargill succeeds 
in nothing more than in building up
a spirit of co-operation, better un
derstanding and more liberal *cw s  
as regards our fellow-citizens, then 
he will have accomplished a great 
work, deserving of the moat bcauti 
lul bouquet of flowers that grow in 
the garden of appreciation.

What Do You Want?
— USE THE—

CLASSY -FI-AD
COLUM N

— OF—

The Brady Standard
Rates— IV* cents per word each 
time ad is run.

Cash With Order— Count your 
words and send cash with order. 
Send stamps if you wish.

— Use The Blank Below:—

The Brady Standard,
Brady, Texas.

Insert the following ad .................  times.

$ ............. in payment.

Enclosed find

BUILDING BUSINESS.

Four months ago a campaign was 
inaugurated to introduce Kellogg’s 
Corn Flakes into this section of the ' 
South. A big seller in the north, 
this product had never obtained much 

! o f a foot-hold in the South, where 
lone of the long-es’.ablishid brands of I 
[corn flakes hqid almost undispute 1 
sway. Kellogg's was unknown and 

| scarcely even stocked. Today, the; 
wholesale houses c f Brady will tell j 
you that Kellogg's Corn Flakes are j

TH E BRADY STAN D ARD ’S 
L IT T LE  BUSINESS GETTERS

ADVERTISING 
One Inch Card, one time a

♦  ♦
♦  PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ +  — + + + + + ♦ ♦

J. E. BROWN
LA W Y E R

Office Over Brady National Bank

BRADY, TEXAS

Dr. Henry N. Tipton
DENTIST

Office in Syndicate Building
| Upstairs Over M offatt Bros. & Jones
1 Office Phone No. 399; Re* No. SOI

Dr. M IN N IE  H ARMON PIRTLE  
Dr. C. C. PIRTLE

Our Practice Embraces Osteopathy, j 
Chiropractic* and Swedish Massage. |

Phone 398 Brady, Texa.s

R ATE  FOR CARDS:
week, per month ....................................$1.00

I

DR. WM. C. JONES
DENTIST

A IC  , Fioot Suite Roouts Over New 
V y U I C C , Brndy Nbtion il Bank Building

PHONES I ' g Z n e e  202

♦  ♦
♦  BUSINESS CARDS. ♦
♦  «

MRS* AUG. F. BEHRENS
FLORIST

Am Prepared to Fill A ll Orders for
Cut Flowers and Floral Designs. 
Greenhouses N'»rth of Fair Grounds.
PHONES: Day— 13$. Night— 301

STEAM VU LC AN IZIN G
in all its branches. Auto Accessories. 

United States Tires and Tubes 
Texaco Gas and Oils

LEE  MORGAN BUILDING
Phene IS

RADIATOR REBUILD ING  
A N D  REPAIR ING  

ALU M IN U M  SOLDERING 
Fender and Radiator Shell- 

Welding
BR AD Y RADIATOR CO.

G.

Y'cur Name

T. E. DAVIS
PIANO  T U N IN G  and REPAIR 

ING
At Davis & Gartman*.s Music 

Store.

B. AWA L T
Breeder o f

Red Poll Cattle
CAM P SAN  SABA. TEXAS
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It has b, 
funds have 
C. aiJOc. of Commerce. It has been 
nearly two years since this organiza
tion has h?d a secretary. Yet all 
through this period, the Brady Cham
ber of Commerce has beer, kept alive

the year, 
advertising 

t co-operatiol: 
s ir. tbs form 
repeated sam- 
in the county,

varder
o’clock

OPKIN

chargi 
death 
s. Dr . 
ng, w

.xiuy u.— uax is one 
inty ranchman, was < 
Tuesday morning to a: 
1 on complaints charg 

allowing the death a 
Monday evening o f O

>. J. E. SHROPSHIRE
i W A l i n £ € i n a »  LA W Y E R

,/Tl ffH H H IM l» *’ ** ' '  1 ! General Practice, Civil and Cvi'
a A  ! J c V ^  - -  3 1 -Sp^ial Attention io Lind T.t

I  l i "  a  <■' ■ 1 Office Over Broad Merc. Co

•i ('coii. ■ -i.>n:r Pre. 1.
Standard is 1this week author-

make the announcement of
didacy o f J. H (Johr.) Smith
.•in for the coffice of Commis-
if Precinct No 1. Probably no
tetter knewn or more highly
of ir. the 5I-.Ivin community,

mg i
6:30
I. Hopkins, who was shnr April 17 on 
the Mrs. Davis Sheen ranch, 25 miles

with the goods, wit 
rendered the n.evchan 
of display material, 
piing of every home
and in various other ways. Where northeast o f here. The body o f Hop-
five months Ego Kellogg’s was prac- kins was removed to San Angelo

i tically unknown, today it has become j Tuesday, where burial w ill be made 
a household word, and is being sold , Wednesday in Fairmount cemetery.

I in every grocery in this section. | goth Sheen and Hopkins had been 
It pays to advertise. It pays to under bond of $750 each since April 

and functi ning. It came to the aid advertise n the small-town wAklies. following a double shooting on
of the Reunion committee with funds Kellogg’s has proven that beyond j file Mrs. Sheep, ranch said to have

shadow o f doubt.to supply the deficit o f that commit-. 
tee The Brady city council and the 
citizenship has looked to the Brady 
Chamber o f Commerce to finance the 
improvements o f a tourist camp 
ground. From time to time, the C. 
of C. has been called upon to help
out in matters of public weal ard the 

, . .. . . . , Sunday night on a business tripclaims upon it for assistance have ^  b 1

+ PERSONAL M ENTION ♦
+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — * * * * * * *

Loftin Penn was a vistor in Brady 
from Mercury community Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Vincent left
to

Dallas,
Mrs Duke Mann returned Monday 

from Dallas, where she visited for a 
few days.

Oscar B. Westbrook has been 
spending a few  days here from 
Brownwood, visiting home folks and 
friends.

D. Jordan, president of Ml's; W ' L M>’« "  and two son;i re‘ 
turned last week from Fort Worth

always been given the careful con- 
side. etion of its president and board 
of directors. Yet its funds have been 
closely guarded and kept ir.tact; and 
the inquiries addressed to it have 
received prompt and careful atten
tion, even though no paid secretary 
has been employed.

To Wilson
the Brady C. of s."., must be given 
credit for carrying on the work, with
out pay, without praise, without hope;paUnts’ Mr and Mr* ’ M Persk>'’
o f reward, appreciation or under- r r v r v n v  e r t m
standing. To him we present our (- 7 i ION . L ltl) rO R

p i  w t i v rt thing . i  i .  i . x i i . x u .
for any man to work zealously, un- ^  e have just received a car 
seifi-hiy for the interests of a town, ° f  Cotton Seed for planting, 
and when the work is carried on as h aimers needing planting seed 
unobtrusively and unostentatiously should le t US know their Te
as has been done by Mr. Jordan, then quirc-ments, so we can order an- 
The Standard believes the citizenship other car at once, i f  necessary, 
must needs take o ff their hat to him.
We believe Mr. Jordan is the right

BRADY COTTON OIL CO.
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SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

arisen from domestic difficulties. 
Hopkins, who was 36 years cld and 
unmarried, had been employed by 
Mrs. Sheen following a recent division 
o f property made by herself and hus
band. Mr. Hopkins was shot in the 
left arm, ar. artery being severed, and 

, the consequent loss of blood resulting 
, in death. Sheen suffered only a 
slight flesh wound, on the side of 
the head.

The body o f O. L. Hopkins arrived 
in San Angelo at 3 o’clock Tuesday 
afternoon and is being held at the 
Chas. A. Robison Undertaking com- 
prny. The funeral will be held un
der the auspices of the Masons here 
at 3 o’clock Wednesday aftern >on 
ironi the parlor-. Burial will in 
Fairmount. " A ll Masons are request
ed to meet at the hall at 2:30 oV  jck 
in preparation for attending the fun
eral in a body.

Frank Hopkins, father o f the dead 
man, was notified immediately fo l
lowing the death of his son. He left 
his home at Voca, McCulloch county, 
early this morning and is said to be 
on the way to San Angelo. A  broth
er called from Brady here this after
noon saying he would arrive on the 
Santa Fe Wednesday afternoon in 
time for the funeral. A mother and 
several other brothers and sisters also 
survive.

a* well as over the county, than is Mr. 
Smith, he having resided there sir.ee 
1904, and being one of the most 
prominent end substantial o f Melvin 
citizens. Or jovial disposition, Mr. 
Smith has made warm friends o f all 
Vho know him, ar.d his business abil
ity finds reflection in his success as 
a farmer and a citizen. That Mr. 
Smith would fill the office of com
missioner, should he be the choice of 
the voters, with credit to t/ie pre
cinct, the county and to himself, 
there can he no question. A man 
o f mature judgment, he may be re
lied upon to always favor those 
things, which, in his opinion, are for 
the substantial development and ad
vancement of county and precinct. 
A t the same time, he is in favor of 
economical and safe administration of 
the county’s affairs, and is ever to 
be found fair and ahove-board in 
stating his position ar.d in advocat
ing those things which he believes 
best.

Mr. Smith asks careful considera
tion of his candidacy upon the part 
o f the voters of precinct one, and will 
appreciate the support of all.

nmal
ties

1 South Side Square, Brady, Texas

S. W. HUGHES
LA W Y E R

BRADY, • TEXAS 
j Special attention to land titles. Gen- 
! eral practice in all the courts. Office 
I over Brady Natfl Bank, Brady, Texas

JOE ADKINS
LA W Y E R

Office in Broad Building 
South Side Square

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- L A W  

i*r»ctiea in District Court of McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

W. W. WILDER
CONTRACTOR A N D  BUILD ER
Estimates on A ll Clas ses of Building 

and Repair Work.
Phone 151_____ BRADY. TEXAS

LEE MORGAN ~
CONTRACTOR  

Estimates Gladly Furnished
AV:11 Appreciate a Share o f Your Trade
Planing Mill Sc. Blackb’n St.

AWALT & BENSON
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your draytng 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

AWALT & BENSON

ELIJAH F. ALLIN
POST AM ER IC AN  LEGION

M O NTH LY M EETINGS HELD LAST 
TH U RSD AY IN  EACH MONTH

IF YO U N EED  ASPIRIN  
YOU N EED  A LA X A T IV E

LAX-PIRIN
The new laxative aspirin, contains 5 
grains o f the purest aspirin known, 
combined with a gentle, but effec
tive laxative. 12 Tablets, 25c.

For Sale by All Druggists. In 
Brady by Shropshire’s Drug 
Store.

The Lax-Pirin Co.
Dallas, Texas

Offict Over Us.umtrciil

Bank
National

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tlbltu )
•top* the Cough and Headache and works off the 
~ E. W. GROVE'S sigaature on each box.Cold.

It
le

30c.

PROGRAM FR ID AY  NIGHT 
A T  TABERNACLE  UNDER

AUSPICES P.-T. CLUB

One o f ths most noteworthy fea
tures in connection with Tarlae is 
the large number of men and women 

T | | | who have reported an astonishingly
In this issue is Trigg Drug rapid increase in weight as a result 

Co.’s High School Graduate ad. 0f  its use. T rigg  Drug Co.

$2 .0 0 :

THE BR AD Y STANDARD
Published Semi-Weekly 
Tuesday - Friday 

Brady, Texas
To any postoffice within 50 
miles of Brady
per year ........
SIX MONTHS ......... SI.00
THREE MONTHS . .. 65c 
Remittances on subscrip
tions for less than thred 
months will be credited at 
the rate of 25c per month.
To postoffice more than 50 
miles from Brady d »0  r  A  ♦
per y e a r ............+
SLX M O N T H S ..........$1.25 *
T H R EE  M ONTHS . . .  75c ♦  j 
Subscriptions for a period ♦  
of less than three months, ♦; 

♦  5c per copy, straight. ♦  j

Daddy Pure Test spys: 
changing the baby’s diaper, al
ways use Puretest Zinc Ster- 
atet Then you will not have 
a “cry baby.” It’s the smart of
the wet diaper that makes COTTON SEED FUR
“night howls.” This new dust- PLANTING ,
ing powder is a blesaing to*them We have just received a car 
and the mother. A generous of Cotton Seed for planting. 
si7e can, 25c. TRIGG DRUG Fanners needing planting seed 
CO. The Kexai! Store. should let ns know their re-

J. M. Pollock, the old reliable quirements, so we can order an- 
Saddle-Maker, is with J. F. other car at once, if necessary. 
Schaeg again, and we are mak- BRADY COTTON OIL CO.
ing the same famous s a d d l e s -------------------------------
and harness as of yore. As ma- High School Graduates— For 
terials and labor have declined suitable gifts read our ad. See 
in price, we are prepared to our show window. Trigg Drug 
make reasonable figures on all Co. 
our goods 
with us.

Come and figure

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Piles Cared In 6 to 14 Days
Drufltfist* refund money If PA20  OCfTMENT fall* 
toou/e kefeing. Blind. BlcedinjZ or Protruding Plies. |
Xaotftotl? re£vT«s Itching Pikg, tl-J  yes oaa &st . 
'estfui »i«op «/t*T tbe fir t ar'^iicotiop !

A  delightful entertainment i i 
promised for Friday night of this 

} week at the Methodist tabernacle in 
| the joint program arranged by the 
Central school and the music pupils 
of Mrs. J. B. Smith. The entertain
ment is to be given under the aus
pices of the Parent-Teachers associa
tion, and will begin at 8:00 p. m. 
The following will be the program:

Music— Gladys Martin.
Song— “ Sailor Boy” —  Courtney 

Evers.
Music— Lucy Mae Ricks.
A  play, “ The Spirit of Spring 

Time.”
Song— Dorothy Nell Broad.
“ Looley Loo and Chimes o f Dur.k- 

ish”— 2nd and 3rd Grades.
Music— Wilma Baze.
Reading Pershing Jones.
Mu?ic— ila Ruth Andrews.
Tantoli— 2nd and 3rd Grades.
Play—“ How Our Ball Team Won 

the Championship.”
Music— Gertrude Dutton.
Folk Dance— 5th Grade Girls.
Song, “ My Flag’ ’— 4th and oth 

Grade Boys.
Piano Solo— Mary Evers.
Play, “ Heritage of the Star”— Tex

as History Class.

war

DON’T F A IL  TO SEE US
For New and Second-Hand 

Tires— Also Vulcanizing 
G UA R A N TY  TIRE SHOP.

FOR BLUE BUG/
HtAD UCE, STKK-TMiHT FLEWt. CHINCHES 
CMKCMS AND OTHER BIOOOSUCKIN* INUCTJ

*0 TON CHKXf Nl. nOMY MS CUtMNTtt «V
TRIGG DRUG CO.

The
W R I T E  T W IN S  
make a royal gift

They match in quality and design. 
Nestled together in a neat velvet- 
lined box they are most beautiful as 
well as useful, and entirely personal. 
I f  you have already given some one 
an Eversharp or a Wahl Pen, com
plete the double gift. Many styles 
and sizes for selection— for pocket, 
for purse and for chain or ribbon. 
Our suggestions are at your service.

Write-hand Companions

WAHL 
PEN

f  l

W, H. BALLOU & CO. l
General 

Insurance

Why drag around feeling half sick 
and no account a!! the time when you 
can get Tanlac? T rigg  Drug Co.

Phone 295 for anything you 
may need in the line of feed. 
We will be glad to serve you. 
M ACY & CO.

. 7 r

OrjA/Uni 
uriih all 

i m A f a J l  

ftaAn/Jb
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CHAPTER I.—Occupying a dllaptfeted 
•hack in the Silent Cl'.y, u squatter Beltle- 
mrnt near ltlia a, Ne v York, Polly Hop
kins lives with her lather, small Jerry, 
and an old wvunau, (J runny Hope. On on 
aUJaieut luiui, Oseai Ueuhctt, prosperous 
farmer, Is a neighbor. He is secretly
married to Evelyn Robertson, supposedly 
wealthy girl o1 ilie neighborhood. Polly 
alone knows their secret. Marcus Mac-
Kensie, who owns the ground the squat
ters occupy, Is their determined enemy. 
Polly overlicais a conversation between 
MacKenzie and a stranger, in which the 
former avows his intention of driving the ' 
squatters from his land. Tlia stranger 
sympathizes with the squatters, and ! 
earns Polly's gratitude.

CHAPTER 11.—Evelyn Rohortsoo dis
covers from her mother that they are not I 
rich, as she supposed, but practically ltv- | 
lng on the bounty of Robert Perclval, i 
Evelyn's cousin.

CHAPTER III.—Polly learns from Eve
lyn that the sympathetic stranger Is Rob
ert Perclval. Evelyn charges Polly with 
a messcge to Itei.nett, telling hint she can 1 
give him no more money, and urging him 
to be patient. She already bitterly re
grets her infatuation with and marriage 
— i-c  i — r — a*, farmer.

CHAPTER IV.—Polly conveys her mes
as,: . and oac-rr makes threats. He in- 
sit * Evelyn moot Ltur that mgbt. ^Polly 
has In r fall er and Carry Bishop, a squat
ter wno has suffered from the ennnty of 
MacKenzie, take un jam to do nun no 
ui;ui y.

After tlmt came dark (lays for Polly-
op. Even the reproduction of The 
Greatest Mother In the World, which 
hung In Its accustomed place on the 
sliuiity wall, fulled to lift the heavy 
loud Unit rested like u stone La her 
hosniii. No more did she stand before 
It und dreuro—dream of a deep-toned 
voice telling her of lovo and u future 
dream of Itobert's arms ithout her an! 
her head pressed against liltu.

Up und down she went through the 
Silent City, tumble to ginlls, well nigh

unable to gfsvik a word of greeting to
those she met. So sympathetic were 
her squatter friends that uuuiy a tlsh 
and pun of baked beans found then 
way Into the Iiopklim hut.

Several tiiaes 1’ollyop hstd made an 
effort to see Evelyn, but the rich girl 
never apiKmred ns the little trill 
sounded Just after nightfall In the 
Ilohertson garden.
In July rim e rumors that Evelyn 

Robert--, m was to marry Marcus Mac- 
Kenzlo; and that he had bought the 
Ilenuett farm of Oscar's heirs. Terri-

Rnlvert brushed
ly. Tl ie farmer stf

“Gt*t up," ordert
ly. tivuchhig the
the t ■e of his hoot
off if you don’t ii
•gaiii

Q&(. ar rolled ove

r tils clothes slow-
hty on the ground. 
Perclval scornful- 

rrate'mnn with 
“Get up and make 
it r.ie to lick von

vvled slow- ;and cr
ly to h!t> hands und knees.

CHAPTER V. — Ev.lyn uiuaccesalully 
tries to get money from her i.iot':«r wtdi 
wnuh to buy u!. Rcniu.it unit tniiu c h.in 
to leave the country, giving her her free
dom. sto is realty enamored uf Mar, us 
M iicKn ii*. At the arrange.I me, ling 
tU-i r. slit Bennett threatens Evelyn wliii 
exposure unless she procures money for 
him.

CHAPTER VI.—Polly meets Robert Per
clval, and they are mutually attracted, 
Polly s feuliug being something like ado
ration.

CHAPTER VII.—Overhearing a conver
sation between Polly and Robert .Percl
val. Bennett really caring nothing for 
Evelyn and fancying himself in love with 
Polly, waylays the girl when she leaves 
Percival and abuaes and threatens her. 
Perclval returns and thrashes the farmer. 
He asks Polly In what way he can aid 
her and she bogs him to help the squat
ters. Perclval Is rich and Influential, 
though lacking the power of MacKenzte, 
but agrees to do his best. MacKenzie 
visits the Hopkins shack with an off r 
to the squatters, through Hopkins, to 
leave the vicinity, offering them a trifling 
sum of money. The offer Is refused and 
MacKenzie threatens to burn their piti
ful dwellings and leave them homeless

CHAPTER V I I I—Polly visits Perclval 
In the Robertson home In an effort to 
enlist hla aid. and he is on the point of 
declaring hts Iqve for her. when the girl. 
In a panic, flees. MacKenzie asks Evelyn 
to be his wife. The girl agrees to marry 
him after he has bought the Bennett 
farm and got rid of the squatters Rob
ert falls in an effort to secure the a d 
of Mrs. Robertson and Evelyn In a proj
ect to help the Silent City people.

CHAPTER IX —Knowing Bennett's in
fatuation for Polly, Evelyn tries to In
duce the girl to promise to marry him, 
he having agreed to release Evelyn to 
secure Polly. In love with Perclval. 
though scarcely realizing it, the girl re
fuses Meeting Robert next day. he tells 
her he loves her, and she acknowledges 
a similar feeling for him. MacKenste 
lays a trap for Hopkins and the latter 
Is arrested.

CHAPTER X —Polly goes to the Rob
ertson home to enlist Pcrclval's aid in 
freeing her father. MacKenzte Jeers at 
her. He is also deaf to Robert's plead
ings. and the latter, though assuring 
Polly of ail the help- he can give her, fee's 
himself powerless.

A startled expression, smoothing 
away some of the hard lines, spread 
over Oscar’s face. In the presence 
of death, which every squatter held 
In superstitious awe, Polly dropped 
down upon her knees beside the bed. 
Her own hurt had been overcome by 
the desire to help him If she could. 
And there, while the rain dashed its

fury into the lnke, and the wind shook 
the shanty, the three kept quiet vigil.

Large drops appeared on Bennett's 
brow ; and Granny Hope lifted one 
withered hand and brushed them away.

“Love'll carry you over weury places, 
big dear,”  she wheezed. “ It ’s all pow
erful, love is, sir.”

Oscar’s staring eyes lost something 
of the abject fear they had shown, 
as if he hud heard and was comforted. 
Then over bis face swept that look 
that comes but once to m y mar..

“ Aw the Chrtst'U help you, too, 
honey,” Granny Hope went on again 
smiling.

Polly, weeping silently, bent for
ward and gazed hard at the dying 
farmer. Oscar wanted to stay a little 
longer. He was trying to speak; but 
she knew he could not. To help him 
through the valley of shadows and up- 
wui#; into eternal light, she thrust her 
head close to his.

“Jesus is givin' you rest, Oscar 
man !” she whispered.

Pollyop's sobbing voice penetrated 
Into the young man's darkening sen
sibilities, anil the ghost of a smile 
crept to his lips. Then slowly his eyes 
closed. The strained muscles relaxed 
from about his mouth, leaving It more 
boyish; and thus did the Storm coun
try give back to Evelyn Robertson her 
freedom.

explained, If she had been asgeu, way
the agony of doubt hud given place to 
u wanner glow about her heurt when
she thought of Duddy Hopkins. Away 
off up there In the gloom o f the prison, 
he hud received a mother’s benedic
tion; Polly believed this with all her 
soul. Jerry mid she too had come In 
for chelr share; und this new conlt- 
deiMe lifted the shadow from her eyes 
a Hi tic and lessened the stabbing hurt 
in tier side.

Tlse thing that tormented her most 
was Jerry's constant mourning for his 
father. Day by day she hud racked 
her bruins for ways to amuse him, hut 
as soon as the novelty of the play had 
worn off, the old-time cry would be
gin:

"Want to play horse w lf my Daddy 
Hopkins! Wee Jerry wants Duddy 
Hopkins!”

She was looking at l.lm one morn
ing after one of his s|iells o f weeping, 
and wistfully considering If there 
might he n way to hurry him off to 
Auburn for u day, when Evelyn Rob
ertson suddenly appeared In the 
shanty door.

For a long time Evelyn’s conscience 
had made her uncomfortable. Even 
though her ihiy* were exceedingly 
busy, the remembrance of the squatter 
girl’s pate, pleading faoe tormented 
her, anil she was fearful Pollyop 
might not keep the promise she had 
made, and Marcus MacKenzie would 
be lost forever.

So astounded was Polly Hopkins to

see the girl that si v neglected to ass
her in. Overlooking this, Miss Rob
ertson stepped Into the room in em
barrassment.

“ Pollyop,”  she begun, catching her 
breath. “ I Just had to speak to you. 
I  in going to he married to Mr. McKen
zie, and I c: n e  to
und—mid to hrli 
enrdv."
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(o long-ago springgrown to love In tq 
days still gazed out nt her from Mar
cus MacKenzle's fence.

There for a moment Polly halted 
and solemnly contemplated the beauti
ful face. When she had been happy, 
und that ws* ages jurat, she hud not 
realized what the cull In the mother- 
plea meant. P.ut ns one after another, 
her loved (tries hud dwindled away, 
nnd none but Jerry wns left, a clearer 
understanding took possession of her. 
The same cruel force had attacked her 
and the woman there. They were ltv- 
IngHn q wnrrlng world, trying by might 
and main to cling to their own, Polly
op nnd this giant mother. The woman 
asked aid for her vast army of sick 
sons; and Polly's sorrow, touched by 
her broad compassion, lightened a 
little.

Behind her she heard footsteps. 
Slowly she turned her head; and al
most at the same instant the person 
stopped. Pollyop could not move or 
force a word o f greeting from her 
tongue, for Robert Perclval was look
ing at her, his serious while face hold
ing no hint o f smile or welcome. For 
a long minute they stared at each oth
er; then the young man swung about 
swiftly nnd strode away.

Crushed almost lain Insensibility, 
Pollyop sank lower and lower until 
Jerry slid away from her shoulders to 
the ground. Her beloved hud not 
spoken, nor hud the pained lines about 
his mouth softened even a little bit!

Afternoon shadows began to stretch 
long over the luke nnd crowd down 
upon the Silent City, nnd still the 
squutter girl knelt and wept out her 
sorrow and loneliness with no one 
near bat the large-eyed, sad little 
child, leaning across the thlu back of 
Billy-goat Hopkins.

At length Pollyop arose, wiping her 
worn face on her sleeve. Then she 
hoisted Jerry to her shoulders and 
turned for a Inst look at the lofty 
mother of the world.

For a minute she gazed steadily. 
And then, through the gathering 
gloom, she thought she saw a smile 
hovering about the beautiful mouth. 
Pollyop went nearer by two steps. The 
woman was smiling at her, nnd the 
squatter girl, overwhelmed with a Joy 
that hurt keenly like a knife’s Made, 
smiled hack, the first smile since 
Granny Hope had left her.

Holding Jerry by one nrm, she
thrust the other hand upward.

“Biggest an' henutifulest mammy in 
all the world," she faltered, "bless me 
an’ Jerry an’—an’ Daddy Hopkins 
away off up in Auburn prison.”

Reverently she knelt with her cling
ing burden, nnd then, swiftly rising, 
went back to the slmnty, her pale face 
radiant with a world-wide blessing.

CHAPTER XII

Midsummer was full upon thorn; 
and still Pollyop and Jerry held to 
their lonely tenure of the hut. A few 
heart-broken letters had reached the 
squatter girl from Auburu, and she 
had painstakingly answered them. Yet 
in spite of the dally predictions -of the 
squatter folks that Old Marc would 
shortly begin agulu to harass them 
Pullv was liAimler. She could not have

nlk to you about it 
. the baby some

rave wlih surprise 
er coldly, 

have his Daddy 
ly,” she retorted,

dr w hack a little,

Robert Perclval unu singing « iu i 
gladness over the Jay In store for
Wee Jerry and Dadd) Hopkins.

It was still broad day when Polly 
Hopkins left Wee Jerry playlug by 
the water's edge with some squatter 
youngsters and started for the Robert- 
soli home. True to her word, Evelyn 
met her in the gru|ie arbor at seven 
anil hastily led her up the huck stairs 
to her bedroom.

“There are the closets," she sahl. 
“Take anything you like, Polly, hut 
hurry. The cook's In the kitchen, and 
the other maids are busy. I'll go down 
for feur someone will come to find me. 
There's the dinner gong.”

Once alone In the beautiful room, 
Polly's gaze swept its broad dimen
sions. It did not occur to her to covet 
the least of these gorgeous surround
ings. She only wanted something to 
wear to Auburn, something to ie'e- 
liriite her visit and do Daddy Hopkins 
promt. She swung o|>en a chfut door 
and ileered in.

The sound of laughter somewhere In 
the house sent a wave of terror over 
her. She snatched at the first gown 
under her hand, rolled it Into a bun
dle and tied down the stuirs. Until

been to me. I bet, when 1 get lace to 
face with ’Ira, I'll tell tilings I esn’t 
scribble. An’ now you go hrlngin’ roe 
this.”

Slie tapiied the letter with her Un
gers as u mysterious smile touched 
her lips.

The man shook his head grimly.
“You won’t lie seeln’ your dad very 

soon. Pollyop," he muttered, "not if 
I guess right!”

“Mebbe I will," she told him, finger
ing tin* letter.

She liked Lorry Bishop very much, 
hut she was euten up with curiosity to 
know the contents of tlie envelope In 
her hand. Perhaps, oh, might it be—

“ Where'd you get this, Larry?” she 
asked, holding It up.

"1 was cornin’ down tie- lane," ex 
plained Bishop, “ an' a feller asked 
me If I knowed where the Hopkins 
hut was. I says. ‘Yep, I’m goin’ there 
now.’ He says. Take tills letter to, 
the Uopklos girl,’ an’ I says, ’Yep,’ an' 
—an' I hrung it."

He paused, hoping she wouhl open 
It in Ids presence. Being persuaded 
she .yd not Intend to, he went out 
His footsteps had no sooner died awaj 
tlvin Polly sprang to the door nnd

she was ir: the lune again, she did nots rmrrwd It. Then she turned the letti
breathe easily.

Once hack In the shanty. Pollyop hid 
the dress beneath her bed without even 
dating to look at It. How Evelyn wiis 
to arrange the visit to Auburn, she 
did not know, but o f one thing she was 
sure, she hud a beautiful dies* to 
wear.

After she had put tile child to bed, 
ami the door was securely locked, Pol
ly (Lew
sm.ili windows. Even the corners o f . 
the room lost their shadows; nnd "Till: 
Greatest Mother In the World” seemel J
to stand out more plainly tlinu even ! 
wlc the sun shone,

over and over and looked at It. Her
name was on I t ; so It must he meant 
for her to rend. A thrill of pleasure 
ran over her. Perhaps Robert had 
sent her a word of forgiveness. He 
might have written that some day he 
would come r."«in.

With *pr. -.lag anticipation sU  cut

open the envelope and by the light o! 
the curtains tightly over the | the candle spelled out Its contents.

“Dear Polly," she read. T  couldn't i 
manage that trip to Auburn. So sorry

“E." •
Polly looked dully at the paper, th« j 

ng Into bla- k smudgy |

vard ; and the boy was neevy. nui it« 
was very quiet, and a sudden rush of 
tears almost blinded her as she turned 
toward the city. How delighted both 
Jerry and Daddy would tie when they 
spied each other! Gulping down her 
tears, she shut out the thought that 
perhaps some one would catch her 
breaking the law and clap her In Jail 
too.

Granny Hope nnd her toothless 
smile flashed before the eyes o f her 
tortured soul.

“Ask and It shall be given thee,”  
seemed to leap from the vision o f old 
age.

“ I did ask.” Pollyop cried aloud,
"but Old Mure su'd I couldn't."

In the past months which hud taken 
away three of her loves, many of the 
lessons Mrs. Hope had taught her had 
been effaced. She had even given up 
the habit of asserting with utmost 
faith: “Underneath are the everlast
ing arms."

She was almost overcome with ter
ror and fatigue as she neared the sta
tion. One tiling seemed to clear her 
brow of wrinkles und lighten the load 
she was carrying. Not n soul was in 
sight. Even the station appeared to 
he deserted. I

At the northern end of the Auburn 
•ar. which was waiting for the engine 
o pick it up, Pollyop halted. She 
walked around it stealthily, and then 
climbed up the steps A little cry of 
Joy leaped to her lips os the door 
opened under Jier touch.

Holding her breath, she shifted 
Jerry to her arms and crept slow ly to.
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hill on his Journey around 1 of Old Miire followed a letter thl‘.tMw !
There1 could not lie such i received from Daddly Hopkln a. U t 1

beautiful gown In all tho was very lonely, he said. U
illy th ught. Then she slow .! counting ■IT each day as so many ho\m 1

of Polly’s mouth disappeared.
“ Mebhe, If I could get something to 

wear—“ she beslti 'ed.
It had never occurrt d to Miss Rob

ertson how l'ollyop u,unaged for cloth
ing. She had so much herself she was 
blind to another's need; but, as she 
had come to demand a favor, then per
haps she had better offer as ranch as 
she could.

“ Polly,”  she ejaculated, ‘ ‘you’ve been 
awfully good to me. and you can have 
any one of my dresses you want, nnd 
keep it too. And I'll persuade Mr. 
MacKenzie to get you a permit to go 
to Auburn.”

Polly felt her heart grow big. Then, 
after all. she could take Wee Jerry to 
his daddy.

"I s’sisise— I s'spose,” she hesitated, 
trembling, “ you couldn’t tell your cous
in—" Her throat Caught in n sob but 
she cleared it, and went on. “Just tell 
’Ini Oscar wasn’t my man?"

Evelyn Robertson had often lived 
over the horror of the mlnutis when 
the shameful secret o f her marriage 
to Oscar Bennett was so nearly dis
closed to Robert Perclval. More than 
once had she congratulated herself 
upon the cleverness with which she 
hod avoided that danger. To he sure 
her escape had" been at the expense 
rtf Polly's reputation. She regretted 
the necessity but reasoned that a good 
name could not be much of a loss to 
a squatter.

“Of course I couldn't do that,” she 
returned sharply. “ Why—why should 
you want—”

The squatter girl's gaze lifted to 
the speaker’s face, and tears welled 
over the fringed lids. Then Evelyn 
read the trigh ; and te r eyes glinted 
anil narrowed.

“Merciful Heavens, you're In love 
with my cousin?” she exclaimed. “ Is 
that what you mean?”

The brown head fell forward, nnd 
1  Hume-hot face was hidden in the 
chestnut curls.

“And he loves you, too," cried Ev
elyn, in disdain. “ What a fool I was 
not to discover that before! How per
fectly aw fu l! That's what has been 
the matter with him for months."

She snatched Pollyop's arm and 
shook her.

"It's absolutely mad of you to think 
of my cousin In that way,”  she con
tinued. her voice hoarse with fear. 
“ Promise me again you'll never tell 
him about Oscar?'*

Pollyop shook her head.
" I ’ve never told nothin’ ; I ’ve said 1 

wouldn’t," slie replied thickly, almost 
sullenly.

Then Evelyn smiled. The dimples 
played hide anil go seek at the Cor
nells of Ivor lovely mouth. The steely- 
blue glint faded from her eyes, leav
ing them tlie color o f heavenly tints. 
She "a s  certain her secret was ns safe 
In the breast o f Polly Ilopkins as It 
wa* In the lieurt of the dead Oscar,

“You slmll t see your father," she 
said, dropping her hand, “ and you can 
have any Ires* I have to wear. Come 
up toutglit. at seven. The folks will 
bo at dinner; and I'll slip out and bring 
you In."

Then she went away, leaving Polly 
Ho|ikius alternately plunged into the 
dentil* of (lestmir when she thought of
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with such a 
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As If she hud bei n handling eggs, 
she drew or the beautiful robe, her 
hare neck and forearms gleaming j 
white in the candlelight.

Then back and forth she walked, en- 
tranced with Its voluptuous loveliness. 
But twist and turn as best she might.

Pi ■ ■
pod from her own ragged dress 
lipped a moment, contemplating 

Hopkins’ hlg boots. Even to j 
. primitive mind they did not j 
to be just the thing to wear 

dress. So the boots, too, '

Ac If She Had Been Handling Eggs.
She Drew on the Beautiful Robe,
Her Bare Neel, and Forearms Gleam
ing White In the Candle Light.

she could not see tire whole of her 
golden glory; so she took down Daddy 
Hopkins’ cracked piece o f mirror 
which he had used alien pulling out 
his shaggy whiskers with the tweezers. 
By the aid of It, she could get glimpses 
of her slim young figure and the grace
ful sweep of the skirt. Holding the 
clnss higher up. she studied her slen
der r.eofe where the sun had tanned It 
But tan did not matter, for Daddy 
Hopkins loved her In spite of it.

All ut once she heard a knock 
against the side of the hut. Hastily 
slipping out of the dress and folding 
it, she shoved It under her pillow. 
Then she put on her old dress and 
opened the door.

Larry Bishop was there, extending 
her a letter. Taking the note In 
amazement, she smiled nnd thanked 
him.

“Ain't you cornin’ In, I-nrry?" she 
asked. “ Kluihi chilly tonight, huh?”

The squatter stepped inside, his cap 
In Ms hand.

"YVp, too cold for summer. Poll," 
he returned. “ Say, brat, how you 
gettln' on? Got ’nough beans left for 
a while?"

“Sure, tnore’n enough, latrry," stie 
replied. "I writ Duddy In my letter 
vesterdav how blessed good vou’d all i

nearer the time when he could see hi? 
dear children. With the picture of 
Daddy’s loneliness stumped In misery 
on her mind came the thought that nn 
rave had the right to keep Jerry from 
his father.

From the time she conceived this 
Idea, it never left her thoughts. She 
had often stolen rides on the Lehigh 
Valley train from Ithaca to the Silent 
City nnd dropped off where the engine 
took n switch while the Buffalo Spe
cial dashed by. Why could she not 
steal a ride clear to Auburn?

While the squatter girl was making 
arrangements to carry out this 
mighty plan, preparations for th- 
MacKenzie-Robert.son wedding were 
going rapidly forwnrd. Evelyn, happy 
In her new love, untroubled by sym
pathy for the dead Oscar, passed the 
days mostly nt dressmakers nnd In 
the shops. Her contentment would 
have been complete If her cousin Rob
ert had not looked so sad, or if she 
could have rid herself of the sense of 
responsibility for his unhappiness. 
But hoping in her flippant way that 
all would come out well ufter she wns 
mnrrled, she gave little heeil to him 
nnd none at all to Polly Hopkins.

Early one morning Polly hopped 
quickly out of bed and ufter a break
fast of bread and beans, began to dress 
Jerry In the best he had. The day 
was chilly, nnd a fine rain drizzled 
over the lake.

Pollyop wrapped Granny Hope's 
old shawl around the little boy and j 
tied a warm rag about his henil; and 
the child, .satisfied with his sister's 
assurance that he was going to see 
his father, sat on the cot wide-eyed, 
watching her In silence.

Polly combed her hair and washed 
her face and hands. Billy-goat Hop
kins was In his place nt the wood box 
eating n handful of oats she had 
gleaned for him along the roadside. 
Polly wished that she might take him. 
too, but hs long as -he could riot. Billy 
should have a better feed than usual.

After everything else was attended 
to, she unwrap(ie<t the silken dress 
and put It on. Her bare feet showed 
from under the hem, hut she had di'
ll ded she looked better without the 
boots, and as she stood gazing nt her
self up nnd down, she regretted that 
she had not asked Evelyn for a pair of 
shoes too. Being careful not to soil 
her skirt, she knelt and allowed Jerry 
to cliaih on her shoulders.

The moment she stood outside tin- 
shanty In the rain, she shivered. The 
damp nir nipped nt her uncovered 
arms and neck. To travel the long dis
tance to 'he station, mi Illy covered, 
was out of the question, and the gown 
would be drenched through in a few 
minutes. She turned hack Into the 
shack and placed Jerry on the cot.

“Jerry wants to see Daddy Hop
kins,” the child whimpered. "Ain’t we 
goin’, Pollyop■*"

“Y’ ep. sure!" said Polly. "But sis
ter's got to put on her boots. She 
can’t go this way. It’s bs> cold and 
the walk to Ithoca’a too long, honey."

Her brow p- Acred Into a frovrn as 
she drew ran her father's honv* hoots 
and slipped Into his ragged coat. Then 
■he tucked the dree* Into the top of 
the boots that It might show as little 
as possible nnd went out again. .
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She Was Almost Overcome With Ter.
ror and Fatigue as She Neared the
Station. ,

wise, Polly crawled, and after she had 
completely secreted herself, she drew 
down the velvet half-curtain that hiuig 
from the seat. It seemed hours before 
she heard a sound. She hissed a 
warning to Jerry, then waited in nerv
ous tension.

From the station platform voiew 
seemed suddenly to rise up from every 
quarter. Pollyop closed her eyes, too 
confused to think of anything to dis
sipate the agony of mind she was un
dergoing.

A few minutes before train time a 
high-powered motor car drew up to
the platform.

“We’ve got the drawing-room, 
Marc,” explained Robert Perctvml, 
“and while you three are shopping, 
I'm going to dig around Auburn a 
bit."

“ I  suppose you’re going to call on 
your friend, Jeremiah.” taunted Mac
Kenzie. “Bob. I ’ll give you a pointer. 
Drop that case! There's no power on 
earth that can open the prison doors 
for Hopkins.”

To this Robert did not reply. In 
deep reverie he helped his aunt and 
cousin from the automobile and fol
lowed them to the car.

When Polly heard a number of 
people come Into the stateroom, she 
put one hand over her lips. She 
strained her ears to hear If Jerry hiwl 
made s vsqvq. H fw  cho 
dear baby had fallen asleep, and that 
he would not wake up until they 
were In Auburn! As unexpected as 
the voice of one long dead, the sound 
of familiar tones catne to her ears. 
The words were:

“N»w, Mrs. Robertson, you sit thpre, 
and you too. Eve. Then you wrm’t 
have to ride backward. Bob raid ITI 
sit here.”

The squatter girl’s heart nearly 
Jamixd out of her mouth. There, wfth- 
In touching distance, was her power
ful enemy. Her flesh tingled a* If 
bees had stung her. Robert I'W'IVkl. 
Rrol Evelyn too. were there. I"* 
shivered and wished that she 
waited until tomorrow, or perhaps! 
dsv a fter

resnu.
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(Continued Next Week
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TAKE NOTICE TO OUR SPECIAL PRICES
PRICES WILL DO ALL THE TALKING NECESSARY

THESE PRICES WILL STAR T FRIDAY, MAY 12th, Up to and Include, SAT. MAY 20th
9-4 Pepperell Brown Sheeting.

yard ......................... ................
9-4 Pepperell Bleached Sheeting,

yard ...........................................
42-in. Peppered Pillow Tubing.

yard ........................ ...................
32-ui. Dress Gingham,

yard . . ..................................
Special in all regular 25c Dress

Gingham, yard ........ - ..............
Good grade of Apron Check

Gingftam, yard ..............- ........
An assortment of medium grade

Gingham, yard ...........*............
Our regular 20c yd. 36-in. Percale

yard .......................................
Gaze Marvel Tissue Gingham— some 

75c-, some 65c yd. Our special,
yard ..........................................

40-in. Extra Value in Solid Color Organdie, 
our regular price 75c yd ; Special
price, yard ................................

44-in. Transparent White Organdie,
$1.25 value; special, y a r d ..........

36-in. No Fade Dress Shirting, reg
ular price 35c; special, y a rd .. . .

42c 
48c 
38c 
20c 
20c 
15c 
11c 

I6V2C
get

54c
gandie.

58c 
90c 
26c

32-in. White Window Scrim, regu- Q \/
!ai price, 12'-c ;  special price, yd. O  /3 C  

36-in. White Window Scrim, regu 
lar price 15c; special, yard . . . .

32-in. Brown All Linen regu
lar price $1.20; special price ..

Flowered Mignonette Voil, regular 
price, 20c; special, y a r d ..........

36-in. White Suiting, regular 
price, $1.00. special, y a r d ........

Men's Dress Shirts, with and without col 
lars, our regular price, $1.25; 
specfal ................................... .

Men's Dress Shirts, with and without col
lars, our regular price $1.50; 1 0
special ....................................... I  • 1 0

Ladies' closed Union Suits,
special ......................................

Meh’8 Nainsook Unions
special .....................................

Don’t overlook our Lace Insertion and Em 
broidery Insertion; big assort
ment ; yard ................................

You will lose by not coming around, for we 
will have Special prices on other merchan
dise we have not listed.

10c
'75c
11c
63c

•ut col-

93c
»ut col- 

1.18 
48c 
58c

Em-

2c

Mavis Talcum Powder, regular 
price “Joe; for .......................... 20c

Palmolive Talcum Powder, regular 
price 25c; for .......................... 20c

Palmolive Face Powder, regular 
price, 50c; for ............................ 42c

Nadine Face Powder, regular 
price, 50c; for ............................ 42c

Palmolive Shampoo, regular 
price, 50c; for ............................ 42c

Palmolive Vanishing Cream, regular 
price, 50c; f o r ............... ............. 42c

Palmolive Cold Cream, regular 
price, 50c; for ............................ 42c

Palmolive Toilet Water, regular 
price $1.00; for ......................... 84c

Hinds Honey and Almond Cream, 42cregular price 50c; f o r ...............
Jergen’s Lotion, regular price 35c; 

f o r ................................................ 28c
Palmolive Soap, regular price 10c;

3 for .......................................... 25c
We have a good Hand Soap

for ................................................... 5c

We have an extra value in first-grade White 
Plates, 9-inch; regular . 
price $1.50 per set; special........ «/ O C

While Plates, 8-inch, regular price *70  
81.00 per set; special .........  * O L

White ovide shape Cups and Sau
cers, regular price $1.50, for.

White St. Denis Cups and Saucers O A  
regular price $1.50; special...

We will have a special price on all our White 
China Ware.

$ 1.20

17-oz. Hoffman House Goblets, 
set ..........................................

25-lbs. Cane Sugar 
for .....................

15c pkg. White Swan Cocoanut 
for . '......................................

14-lbs. Blue Rose Rice 
for ..........................................

6 Bars Laundry Soap 
for ..........................................

All small size Can Milk
for . ......................................

98c
$1.70

10c
$1.00

25c
5c

R H O O P R
a Everything From a Pin to a Locomotive

A. M. M ARTIN , FORMER round bale fins, operated by th< SOI THW EST T R A IL  COX-
BRADY CITIZEN. SHOWS corr.;,ary, were the subject o f much VENTION TO BE HELD IN  

INTERESTING MOVIE FILM  interest. The round bales, in addi- COLEM AN NEXT MONTH
______  tion to being more easily handled. ---------

A. M. Martin, erstwhile citizen of since they weigh but half the square Initial steps in the formation o f a na-

from Iatuisiana to New Mexico, as Sill to Fort Sam Houston, this is, or. the straight-aways, in addition to 
well as the Central Texas from El without doubt, the route that will be all cros.-roads, forks and through the 
Paso to Shreveport, the latter two selected,”  said Mr. H. B. Sammons business sections o f towns.— Coleman 
lapping frsm Coleman to  Santa An-, Saturday, “ as it is almost a direct Democrat-Voice.

The Puget Sound to  the Gulf line between the two forts.”  -------------------------------- -
lirady and for several years manager a,*° afford much better protec- Southwest Trail Association w e r e  comes in an Brady. The Old Spanish Koad Markers Selected. We are still rendering the best
o f t ie  Brady Water & Light works tlon to the cotton, which is com- taken at a meeting o f good road* art- Trail, King" o f Trails, Mendian and | ^  rojw) marker seiected for the ° f  service in OUr repair depart- 
while it was owned and operated by pletely encased by the bagging, and v(x-ates here Friday when a tentative Texas-Mexfrs Division o f the Bank Southwest Trail will be the black let- nient; also carry a line of the
the White interests, spent Monday in with the heads protected. As a result, organization was formed, officer* head all casie in as feeders at San
Brady greeting his many old-time Mr. Martin stated, cotton in round 1 p itted , an(j the route designated. Antonio,
friends, while in this section looking hales commanded a premium o f 2c
over business and crop prospects for P*r pound over the square bale.
the firm of Anderson. Clayton & Co.,! The projecting machine earned by ______________________ _____ _ _
cottrn exporter- of Houston, Texas. Mr. Martin was but little larger than j f orpua christi, Texas, to be held in 
with whom he lias been as.-ociated for an ordinary traveling case, but it wa.-. Coleman jn June. A t that time it is
the past four years. Mr. Martin of fireproot construction and ever* . ^  plan t0 name permanent officers
reports his son, Hertert, now located protection Jrom fire or explosion w as, an(j j j rectorg to represent every sec

tion along the route.

Plans were also laid for a general’ 
meeting o f all towns along the trail, 
which runs from Renfrow, Okla., to

I tering "S -W -T” as»d the official high- 
! way number upon a twelve-inch band 

May Become Military Road. o f white lead, with a six-inch band of 
“ I f  ever the Government sees fit vermillion top and bottom. Every 

do build a military road from F o r t ' mile o f the highway will be marked

best in jewelry. A. F. GRANT, 
Jeweler, West Side Square.

Macy & Co. can supply your 
needs for all kinds of field seed. 
See us before you buy.

at Eldorado. Ark., where he is op- afforded the films, in compliance with 
erating in the oil f.elds. His other the strict government regulations, 
son Marion, is at Amarillo, where he Needless to say, the scenes showed 
is ai distant manager of the Texas the film proved quite a revelation
W illite Road Construction Co. Mrs. the audience, and were greatly 
Martin did not accompany Mr. Mar- and aPPrecated by all.
tin on his western trip, but expects

Read The Standard’s Classi-Fi-Adsto visit here later in the year.
While here, Mr. Martin showed a 

two-reel movie of the A: derson.
Clayton & Co. cotton warehouse at 
Houston, and also views of gins and

The pi -ture na shown to ' r.ly a few f .~  1 r-jW.'li - 1 4 Motor League, and H
citizens who had been invited to the 
office o f White & Co. for that pur-

Judge L. G. Mathews o f Coleman 
county was elected temporary presi
dent, and Garland Woodward of Cole
man, temporary secretary. Teir. po- 

| rary directors will be elected from 
each town on the route.

Prominent visitors at last Friday’s 
1 meeting here were Curtis Hancock, 

* 2  ! former chi. rmai: of the Slat High
way Commission of Texas, now gen- 

.--3| ieral chairman o f the highway depart- 
--•] I ment fo the Southwest Highway- and

FOR SALEpOS€. f /
Vrtioas interesting views o f th 

imr.it: : ■ fire-proof warehouse, with FOR SALE Several good Jer- 
its automatic fire-extinguishers, were sey COWS. See J. F. SC H A E G ,  
shown, and the information given Brady.

/
SAVE YOI R 

TURKEY9
T .k .  no chance* pre

vent a » well »•  ture 
. m  T w « , i w t  in t t o i  
Drinking water, a rem
edy tor Yellow Diar
rhoea, Black Hgad. Tur- 
key ram, Worm* in the 
inteatine- nl thicken,
Cko>

B. Summons, 
secretary-treasurer of the league. 
These gentlemen outlined in cor fer- 
tnce a program of development work 
for the highway which will include 
the logging, marking, mapping and 
advertising the Southwest Trail from 
end to end.

Saturday morning the local Cham
ber of Commerce held a session to 
consider the matter of marking the 
new route o f the Southwest Trail ' 
through Coleman county, and $140 
was raised for the purpose. The- 
matter o f a local tourist camping- 
park was also considered at Saturday 
morning’s meeting and plans laid for 
establishing the camping park. 

Where Highway Goes. 
Beginning at Renfro, Oklahoma, 

near Kansas line, the Southwest 
Trail crosses Oklahoma to Wiu-nita 
Falla, Texas, thence across State 
from north to south, passing th rough 
Cisco. Cross Plains, Coleman, Santa 
Anna, thence to San Antonio and
CAf n,.ic
Aside from furnishing a main ar

tery for travel from Salina and Kan
sas City routes, the Southwe. t Trail 
as designed by the association cruises 
all of the east and west highways in 
the two states, and has a great num
ber of important feeders. At Enid 

I T O  RENT— Large south room.j'1 intersects the famous Abo Pa*.-,, at 
1 unfurnished. Apply to MRS. E1 Reno p0,tal Highway to New

Mexico, at 
Trails, and 
Ozark-Scenic

that because o f the excellent protec- F 0 R  S A L E _ 5Q EngHsh W h ite
non at fori ed. a ,n mmrance r a . Leghorn Hens, from my breed-
of but 13c wa* had, as compared witn . —— lu n D C  i  v  o. . „ ' mg pens. LEE MORGAN, Bra-
the rate of about $3.50 on cotton out 6 K
in the country, with no fire protec- _____________________________________
tion. FOR SALE— A car in good

The v ows also showed the modem shape ; priced reasonably. For 
eijpipment in every department of further information apply at 
the firm —cotton samples being car- B ra (jy  Standard office.
ried by means of endless belt con- j ---------— ---------------------------------------
veyi-rs to all who classed or inspect- FOR SALE— Four lots, each 
ed if. thereby avoiding ary necessity 50x150 tt.. directly west of the 
o f » .  ’’king back and forth; overhead 51. L. Stallings residence, Ap- 
trollev carried the bales from one p'y to  Dr. J. S. Anderson, or 
part o f the warehouse to another Mrs. Emma Campbell, Brady.
etc. The wonderful shipping facil- F0R SALE -  70-acre la lm .  
.ties afforded by the Houston ship; t , { c u lt iv a t io n ; o r  w ill
channel were also shown, this fea- . . V  , horses ca ttle
ture making n ton the lra ,,e  Io r  muie*> nol8e8’ cattle,

. . .. ,. | good automobile, or good resi-mland cotton port m the world. , , . - V> j  r_. . . . . . .  , dent property in Brady. Locat-
u . .  ed i'/i miles northwest of Brady. 
by A ...........  V. L. BRADLEY. 8 miles north

west of Brady.

FOR RENT
GEO. EDWARDS, North Side.

MISCELLANEOUS
I will stand my Catalonian 

! Mammoth Jack at father’s (J. 
D. Benson’s) place ten miles 
north of Brady. Season $7.50; 
Insured $12.50. J. C. (Curtis) 
BENSON.

Anadarko the Ozark 
again at Lawton the 
Trails. At Wichita 

Falls it taps the Colorado to the Gulf 
Highway; at Olney, it crosses the 
newly developed F. F. F.; at Albany 
the northern leg o f the Bankhead 
Highway; at Cisco it intersects the 
National Bankhead Highway, at 
Colerr.an, the Roger Q. Mills, crosses

Never before could you
get so much tire * 

for § IO.90
AR-OW NERS who bought a 3Ox3Vi 
“Usco” for $10.90 last Fall have 

J discovered this by now—
Nobody before ever got so much 

tire value in the neighborhood of tcri dollars.
They never had to question the quality 

— with the makers of U . S. Royal Cords 
behind it.

They couldn’t help admiring the 
price —  spontaneously made to

m

meet the new economy times.

A  tire that would 
be high value at 
more than $ 10.90.
At $10.90 it is 
unapproached.

United States Tings 
ars Good liras

Copyright 
1922

U . S. Tire Co.

3

United States Tires
United States
Tatar ‘JCTC-w-* Sr.s ta;

Wh?re 
you can 
buy-
U. S. Tires:

LE E  MORGAN, Brady, Texas
BROAD M ERCANTILE CO., Brady, Texas
BELLM AN  MERCANTILE CO., Rochelle, Texas
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